PROCEEDINGS OF THE SENIOR ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICER,
DIRECTORATE OF MEDICAL EDUCATION, THIRUVANANTHAPURAM.

Medical Education Service – Establishment – Provisional seniority list of Clerks working under Medical Education Department as on 01-01-2018-published- orders issued.

ORDER No: E1/37341/2017/ DME , Dated: 28.05.2018

The provisional seniority list of Clerks and Clerk Typists opted cadre change as Clerk working under Medical Education Department as on 01-01-2018 is provisionally prepared and appended to this order.

All the incumbents shall verify the list and file appeals/objections if any through proper channel. The Principal should verify the claims and forward to this office with specific remarks. The appeals/objections shall reach in the Directorate of Medical Education on or before 15-06-2018 with documental evidences to substantiate their claim. Omissions shall be pointed out and corrections if any required may be pointed out with documental evidence.

Belated appeals/objections will not be entertained at any ground.

The list is available in www.dme.kerala.gov.in

Sd/-
P.Chandrasekharan
Senior Administrative Officer

To,
The incumbents concerned (Through heads of institutions)
The Principal, Govt. Medical College, TVPM/KTM/ALP/TCR/KKD/Kollam/ Idukki/Konni/ Manjeri
The Principal, Govt. College of Nursing, TVPM/KTM/ALP/TCR/KKD/EKM
The Principal, Govt. Dental College, TVPM/KTM/ALP/TCR/KKD
The Superintendent, Medical College Hospital, TVPM/KTM/ALP/TCR/KKD.
The Superintendent, IMCH, Kozhikode.
The Superintendent, SAT Hospital, Thiruvananthapuram.
The Director, Regional Institute of Ophthalmology, TVPM.
The Superintendent, Medical College Chest Hospital, Thrissur
The Superintendent, Institute of Child Health, Kottayam.
The Superintendent, Institute of Chest Disease, Kozhikode.

Forwarded // By Order

Administrative Assistant